
Rolling Hills Blanked by South, 1-0
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'OPEN BOTTLE' LAW 
RELAXED SOMEWHAT

Those hunters or fishermen who like to enjoy a 
shot of redeye in the confines of their pickup camper 
Boon should be able to do so legally, and one state 
senator noted this would even the odds for the game.

The senate has given final passage to AB806 by 
Assemblyman William T. Bagley, R-San Rafael, 
which cleans up some language in California's "open 
bottle" law. That, law prohibits having an open bottle 
of alcoholic beverages in the passenger area of a 
motor vehicle.

Senator Donald L. Grunsky, R-Watsonville, who 
carried the bill in the senate, said the bill actually 
tightened up the "open bottle" law, but would permit 
having an open bottle in the living area of a camper 
or housecar.

Senator Randolph Collifr, D-Yreka, said if he 
had known the original law prohibited having alco 
holic beverages in campers or housecars, he never 
would have voted for it.

"Many of the hunters in my area have pickup- 
campers," Collier said. "One of the reasons to go 
hunting is to go hunting, but there are other reasons 
too."

Grunsky then observed that: 'this also gives the 
deer a fighting chanct."

Decker Underwood 
Runs 4:14.8 Mile

Two South High track and 
field stars recorded their 
best performances of their 
careers in the CIF track and

Merrill lost the Class B 660 
n a photo finish in the time 
rf 1:22.2. He ran the varsity

field finals Friday night, but son.
got only second place for -it

In the finals at Cerritos Col 
lege, Steve Smith pole vault 
ed 15 feet and miler Decker 
Underwood raced 4:14.8, but 
they Were both beaten.

Compton's Alan Herring 
topped 15-4 in the pole vault 
to beat Smith for the first 
time this year. Smith's 15- 
foot vault was the best of his 
career.

Maury Greer of Lakewood 
ran the mile fat 4:12.8 to put 
the dimmer on Underwood's 
fettect mile

Centennial, with speed ga 
lore, scored 36 points to eas 
ily win the CIF "AAA" title. 
Co-favorite Compton was sec 
ond with 26 points.

Coach Dick Scully of South 
was more than thrilled to see 
the Spartans score eight 
points in the meet.

But he was equally pleas 
ed with his Class C 440 re 
lay team, which was sixth in 
the time of 44.5. . The four 
some is composed of Gordon 
Campbell, Dick Davis, Pat 
McLane and Mike Link.

Bishop Montgomery's Hank

In the torrid varsity mile
ace, Art Manjarraz of Re-
ondo was fourth in 4:16.8

Manjarra and Underwood arr
is polevaulteruaiors. So 

teve Smith.
VARSITY RESULTS 

TEAM SCORING Centennial. 38 
Xxnpton. X; ExcelBk>r and Santa 
na. 11: Whlttle.r. 10; Bellflower 

B. Poly. Santa Monica and South 
rrance. 8: L. B. Jordan. Mulr 

nd San Bernard! no, 7; Lakewood 
nd Santa Barhars, 6; Edgewood. 

Huntlngton Beach. MlHIkan and 
9alcal.m. 4: Baldwin Park. Bonlta. 
Channel Islands. I* Habra. Morn- 
ngside and Pacific. 3; Fontana. 
[art. Pomona. Redondo. Rolling 

Hills and Santa Ana Valley. 3: Ale- 
many. Oamarlllo, Oeopl. El Centro. 
Oanecha and St. Francis. 1.

  CLASS B RESULTS 
TEAM SCORING Lakewood. 11; 

"omona, 18; Arcadia. 13; St. Paul. 
1: Redland, 10; Olaremont and 
^ompton. 9; Hoover. San Beniar- 
Ino and Santiago, 6. Marina. 5; 

Btfthop Montgomery. Glenn. Ml]li 
lt (in. Montcflalr and Pasadena. 4.

CLASS C RESULTS 
TEAM SCORING   Elaenho 

1; Lompoc, 11: Snata Ana. 
Santa Ana Valley. Writ Torn 
ltd Workman. 8; COI-OM del Mar, 
rlenn. I^nuen *nd Royal Oak, ( 

Santa Monica. 5.

Cyclist Dies 
From Crash 
At Ascot Park

Don McAlear, motorcycle 
racer from Lakewood, died o 
Injuries suffered in a crash 
during Friday night's racirt, 
program at Ascot Park.

McAlear, 33. fell during th 
running of the novice mail 
event and hit the crashwall in 
the south turn.

EXPERT MAIN (16 lap*) 1. D< 
wayn* Kwtar (GHrdena): 3. Rand 
Buy (Lakewood); 3. Me) Luclii 
(San Diejfo): 4. ctiu.-k Jonex (A 
re din): ! Elllott Schulli (Soul 
Gate). B: 47.93.

Tom Lock wood <GH
Hare* (FYwno); n. Nnrm Kll«
(N. Hollywood). 4:0171.

NOVICE MAIN IN lap*) -I. K 
IdMhDurn (Santa SUMJM): t. t 
aid Dudck (Redondo Rmtrh): 
Dare Btronutn (81ml). 3 18.««

TROPHY DASH (3 lap* I -1. I 
I. Jao»; 1. Lacha. 1;11.70

Area Girls' 
Bail Teams 

Form

WINNING RUN . . . South High leadoff man Mike Hrehor almost 
went under home plate while sliding in on   wild pitch in the first 
inning of Friday's CIF baseball game against Rolling Mills. Hrehor

scored the only run of the game to advance the Spartans to the 
s«mi*flnals against Long B«ach Poly on Tuesday. South has won 
three play-off games In the CIF "AAA" division.

(Press-Herald Photo)

HAPPY PEOPLE . . . Walking off the mound after 
pitching a 1-0 shutout over Rolling Hills, Pitcher 
Dick Foulk is greeted by Coach Jerry Mcllvaine,

Catcher Steve Trudell (partially hidden) and First 
Baseman Brent Barron. The pitcher helped pitch 
South to three CIF "AAA" victories.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Girls 14 through 18 have 
been invited to join a soft- 
ball team Monday, May 27, 
or Monday, June 3, at El Ml- 
do Park, 18301 Kingsdal*, 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The** two night* have been 
wt Mfdit for aign-upc and 
prtctic* for are* girl* not 
prtaenUy on a team. New 
teams win be formed follow 
ing th* two nlgbte of sign- 
up*. These team* will com 
pate agalnflt other team* al 
ready JO the South Bay Girls

CIF RESULTS 
IN BASEBALL

CIF AAA RESULTS
Uppar Bracket

RnlhiiC Hill. ... .UOO 000 0--0 3 
South ........... 100 000 x I 3

MaynM. Ar,mM««n (1) and Solilff; 
roulk and Trudall. 
L. B. Poly ......310 080 ft  II II
Warren .........000 000 0  0 I I

Oeorne and Ifornr; Marlm. Wll 
cox (6) and Lawrence.

Lowar Braofcot 
OlendaJa ........OUO 100 9 0 * i
Ramons ........ .000 100 K 1 5 1

W!M and SU-aub; Of1e.by and

South High 
Girls Win 
[n Track

The South High girls' trac! 
team completed its first se. 
son of official competition un 
defeated in Bay League trac 
meets. Head coach i* Margue 
rite Flint-Smith.

The victorious team defeat 
ed Aviation, Chadwick, Mlra 
Costa, North, Palos Verdes, 
Redondo Union, and Torrance 
high schools.

South's 440 relay team of 
Vicki Lawrence, Debbie Rob- 
bins, Caren Johnson and 
Chris Vick beat the national 
collegiate record of 51.4 with 
a time of 51.1 seconds.

Other outstanding accom 
plishments were made by 
Chris Vick in the 50-yard dash 
with a time of 6.3; Vicki Law 
rence in the 100-yard dash at 
11.9; Chris Vick in 220-yard 
dash timing 25.5; Debbie Rob- 
bins with an even 63 seconds 
in the 440-vard run: and shot 
put distance of 31' H" by 
Margaret Salmon.

Helen Zack had a softbal 
throw of 224 feet: and Chris 

k won the long jump in 
16' 8'-4".

Foulk \ 
Allows 
3 Hits  

By HENRY BURKE -
Prait-Htrald Sports editor

The leadoff batter for South 
ligh scored the only run, of 

the game to give the Spartans 
1-0 win over Rolling Hills 

n their quarter-final roitnd 
GIF baseball game Friday. :

Mike Hrehor, hit on the
arm with a pitched b|ll,
scored with one out in the
first inning on a past ball.
He slid across the plate under

tag from Catcher Tom Sitiff
o Pitcher Mike Maynes. H>e-
lor also went to second on a

wild pitch and advanced -to
bird on a sacrifice fly to feft

field by Dan Pace. '
Dick Foulk, who won »he 

irst of three playoff victories 
against Sunny Hills, 4-1, a>id 
helped Wade Linstead beat 
Notre Dame, 5-2, came back 
to blank Rolling Hills wit* a 
3-hitter. Foulk flashed 111 
strikeouts and walked two. He 
did not allow a runner to get 
beyond first base. '.

Coach Mike GUlesple '.of 
Rolling Hills probably lot} a 
lot of sleep over the game. 
His starting pitcher an 
nounced during infield pric- 
tice was Daryl Arenstein tfho 
won nine straight games. 

Daryl worked eight innings 
a 5-4 win over Thousand 

Oaks Tuesday, and just before 
game time Friday Coach Gil- 
lespie may have gambled with 
the idea of letting Maynes 
pitch at least the early stages 
of the game.

But the first run was hone, 
Jeff Wang was aboard on an 
error, and Steve Trudell 
moved him to third on a 
double when Gillespie finally 
decided to correct the pitch 
ing woes.

Arenstein worked out '."of 
:he jam with the bases loidfd. 
Me gave up only a single_to 
Hrehor in the second, a dou 
ble to Wang in the third and

Afull«ra.
...0100001—1 6 3

Savanna .........210 0*0 x A IS I
rreeman. Raich (t) and Din'e. 

William* (0); Schlcht and BloUn- 
nkl.

I mly Tries 
To Complete 
Qualifyings

Delays plagued drivers dur 
ing practice for the Indianap 
olis 500 qualifications over 
the weekend.

After a lat* start due to a 
wet track, the seasion was cu

Innings. He had three strike 
outs.

South had the basts loafrd 
with one away in the third 
when Wang was caught off 
third on a safety queexe.

Third baseman Jeff Rj)sc 
of Rolling Hills (?ot two of tf" 
Titans' three hits, but he was 
nicked off first In tu » thlr1 . 
He had a two-out single in Bi- 
sixth.

Foulk got out of t'-e tp'irr-   
seventh Inning by striking QIC 
Arenstein, walking Schiff, aprl 
striking out Gary Beeks and 
Maynes.

One of Foulk's strikeouts 
against Bill Trevino in fix 
Innings followed a disputed 
fielding gem by first baseman 
Brent Barren who almost 
went into the South dugouMo 
grab a fly ball. He was ruled 
out of bounds.

The victory earned South 
the right to play topseefled 
Long Beach Poly Tuosrtav in 
the semi-finals. The site of

HMI fNrognun if aponaored 
by ttM City of Torrance RAC- 
riHtii pBBMtoeat

TUMDAY'* PAININQS 
South VK. L. ». Poly. 
Raniona v>. Savanna

CIF AA FtBSUtTt 
OrHiigc 7, Corona 1. 
Roy Hi Oak t. Palm Springs 1. 
Amnt 11. Oiinrtc 1, 
Antelope Valley (. RlffcAttl 0.

NASCAR Race
Late model new cars driven 

jy Scotty Cain of Fresno. Don 
Neel of Arleta, and Ray Elder 
>f Caruthers will invade Gar- 
lena's Ascot Park for Wednes 
Jay night's 100-lap NASCAR 
ate model stock car racing 
program at 8 p.m. 

With $4,000 in prize money
on the line for the 60-mile 
feature on the half-mile clay 
oval, the best new car drivers 
in the Wast will be on hand.

short in mid-adfternoon Fri 
day when a minor brush with 
the wall by rookie Mike Mos- 
ley of U Puente left the »ur- 
face too slippery for further

n trail of oil around most of 
the 2 Vt -mile circuit. 

Gary Bettenhauien, son of 
famous 500 driver Tony Bet- 
tenhausen. is the fastest 
among drivers M-eklng the 17 
available spots. His bnst prac 
tice lap has been 167.2 mph 
He is driving a turbocharged 
Offy originally entered for 
Art Pollard, now In one of the
STP Lotus turbines. 

Rookie Bill Vukovich has 
 veraged 166 mph in a car 
entered by J, C, AgaJanUn

the game was not Hivulqr'1 
before press time. Kiman* 
and Savanna play in the otfeer 
semi-finals. . s
Rolling Hllli South  

 b r h ib./ h 
not". ,1b . a 0 t llrrlu-r. If ]>1 1 
Fieri.  <  1 0 « PM>e.    t}) n 
A'twt'n Ib p .1 I) 1 Won* r. 101 
Schiff. r 100 Tniriell. <-f 1 0 1 
B-*k« Ih :i n n BHrrun. Ih 1 0 o 
WlKgiUhl rf 1 I) 0 Sliridxr U». 100 
Ulll. K. rf 1 0 u Unto, ft ton 
M'mlili'n rf I 0 0 Fdrki M» <J§ 0 
Trevino. of 1 u » roulk p ** » 
Tolali » 0 3 Totali l£t 1 

M MC 
Holllni Hill. . . . .000 000 0  W 1 
South 100 000 O^-rJft 0
Ib  Wan*. TiuHdail. -» 

O H M KM M   
Maynoa (L) ...... 1-S 1 1 1 f 0 
Ar*nM««D ,,....IM I 0 0 V 1 
roulk <W> ........T 1 0 0 lit

Athletes Will Tour Pacifte
Three members of the Bal- port, Washington, D.C, to vlitt

tlmorc Bullets will put thous- Japan, Guam, Okinawa, the en   Darrall Imhoff, Le$y 
Philippines and Hawaii. They Ellis and Rudy LaRusjio

PROFILE OF THE JITTERS . . . Edging off first 
bant In the tint inning, Jeff Wang of South High 
take* ai much of a lead as potithjc with Pi*td«r 
Darrl Er»B»U>l« holding clos* to Uu bag. On the

next pitch Wang went to third on a double by Stovt 
Trudell and Ar«nst«ln switched placet with Pitchtr 
MMu> Maynas. A Iradoff tin by Mih* Hrah«r gave 
Pouth a 1-0 win ia th* OF playoff gam*.

(PrMs-Harald Photo)

ands of miles between them 
and NBA basketball courts 
late this week when they de 
part for a tour of hospitals in 
the Pacific Area, sponsored 
by the National Basketball 
Association and the USO, it 
was announced by Commis 
sioner Walter Kennedy.

Bob Ferry and Ray Scott, 
who live in Baltimore; and the 
1968 "Bookie of the Year," 
Earl Monroe, who resides in 
Philadelphia, taka off early 
next week from DuUea Air

will sign autograph*, answar visited the Vietnam front and 
the sports questions from played with United StaUs 
their fans and bring the Viet- Ara*d Forces team* to tiat
nam veterans news 
home.

bars of the Lo* Angel** L|k>

froniar**, They also visitad flfld 
no*ptt*li and showed the hit-

Commfauioner Kenn«dye«t NBA game film*
pointed out, "Thi* current

within the past three years

 ending our player* to v*ri 
ou* part* of the globe. 

Two yean ago three m*m

The current trip by I ta
tour mark* the second time tore* NBA player* U In k* ifr

ing with the policy of i $»
that the NBA has cooperated NBA to encourage our pi* *T 
with the Armed Forces in member* to visit the *«rvi se

men at Army Installations 
 nd hoapUal* during their 
free time.


